Meeting Minutes
Board of Park Commissioners
April 5, 20001. Roll Call
Present - Glodosky, Sachs, Somers, Aldinger, Freckmann, McDonald, Phillips, Nealis
Absent Excused - West, Okonek, Nash
Also Present - Randy Schukar, Reid Rocheleau, Perry Pazernik, Bernice Sevenich, Jack Barr, John Kedrowski, John Tomaszewski, Dick Nielsen
2. Approval of the March 1, 2000 Minutes
McDonald and Aldinger were an excused absence.
Motion was made by Aldinger, seconded by Sachs to approve the Minutes of the March 1, 2000 meeting with the noted corrections.
Ayes; all, Nays; none. Motion carried.
3. Recommendation on Naming and Signage of Disc Golf Courses
Schrader recommended that the disc golf course being constructed adjacent to the Whitetail Subdivision be named the Yulga Disc Golf Course.
Becauseofthedonationoftheland,bytheYulgas,wewillhaveaparknamedafterMr.YulgajustsouthoftheWhitetailsubdivision.Also,
several holes of the course are on the future Yulga Park. The other name that was considered was Whitetail, but with a street in the Whitetail
subdivision named Whitetail, we feel that it may confuse players. By having them see the street name Whitetail, they may think the street will take
them to the course. Also it was recommended that a directional sign be placed on the corner of Wojcik Memorial Drive and Torun Road, directing
players to the first tee.
The Patch Street course is on land leased from Consolidated and they have no problem with whatever name we choose. The name McDill Pond
Disc Golf Course would help people in locating the course, because of the location adjacent to the McDill Pond.
Schrader explained that the signage would be on a 8 1/2" by 11" colored laminated paper. That way, changes could be made without
constructing new signs when changes are made, thereby saving money.
Motion by Somers, seconded by McDonald to name the new Disc Golf Courses the Yulga Disc Golf Course and the McDill Pond Disc Golf Course
and proceed with the proper signage.
Ayes; all, Nays; none. Motion carried.

4. Request to Hold Special Event on July 15th in Pfiffner Pioneer Park "Jamaican Splash" (William F. Green)
Schrader stated that he talked to Mr. Green and the event has been canceled, due to lack of volunteers. He stated that he will try again next
year.
5. Discussion on Daily Agenda for Tater Town Nationals July 21, 22, 23, 2000 (Tater Town National Committee)
John Tomaszewski appeared before the Commissioners requesting any ideas, problems, etc. with the upcoming event. He highlighted a few
attractions such as the pony rides on Saturday which would be held from mid morning to mid afternoon. A wagon, holding three to four children,
would be pulled by ponies on the Green Circle trail and around Bukolt lagoon.
Schrader stated that the trail is narrow and may present a problem with walkers, and bikers when they approach the ponies/wagon and may have
to get off the trail to avoid being hit. It was noted that they would cleanup after the ponies, etc.
Tomaszewski questioned when the shut down times is for bands and Schrader stated that they need to shut down at 10:45 p.m. with one encore
to last until 11:00 p.m. He also wanted to know if they could start putting up fencing, on Monday of that week, leaving gaps for traffic and
Commissioners found no problem with that.
Nealis questioned how long the muffler rapping contest would last and Tomaszewski said for about 45 minutes. McDonald wondered about the
noise factor and he said it would only affect the people near by. It was also noted that this is an "alcohol free" event and plans are to have the
Mayor, Schrader, CVB members, etc. to start off the festivities on Thursday evening, with a social at the Best Western.
6. Update of Room Tax Committee
Schrader stated that there will be a meeting on April 17th at noon at the Pfiffner Bldg. to look at the upstairs and also to tour the All-purpose lodge
in Iverson. April 19th is the next room tax meeting and will probably be two months before the final decisions are made.
7. Director's Report
- April 24 - May 5 city residents can register for our summer programs . After May 6th non residents can register. To be a city resident, you need to
live in the city.
- Bukolt lagoon road is being torn up with completion scheduled for June 1st. It will be blacktopped and speed bumps will be installed on both the
east and west side.
- Clark street project underway and we are in touch with contractors as to our policies on working around trees; working well so far.
- Easter Egg Hunt April 22nd
8. Adjournment
There being no other business to come before the Commissioners, motion was made by Somers, seconded by Aldinger to adjourn at 7:20 p.m.
The meeting minutes reproduced on this website are derived from the computer files used to produce the official minutes for the City of Stevens
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